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WITH CANADIANS AT THE BEACHHEAD

by Malkin, Representing the Combined Canadian Press,

With the Fifth Army in Italy.
Fifth Army Beachhead, April 11th

Each man groomed and expertly trained to act as an efficient, deadly fighting

machine, men in the combined United States Canadian combat group which invaded Kiska

in the .Aleutians, fought in the snowbound mountains of central Italy during the winter

and now shooting up Germans around the Anzio beachhead have only one complaint.

They say they get-too much hot chocolate and not enough beer - in fact no beer

at all.

In every other respect the men all of whom arc volunteers, were as cheerful and

carefree a group of soldiers as this reporter has ever met. In their billet area just

behind the front they live an almost pastoral life - raising cows, chickens, geese and

horses and for amusement playing baseball.

I was introduced there to Lieut H.M. Macintosh, of 527 Camden Plane, Winnipeg,

He was formerly with a field battery of the R.C.A. and took me around to some of the

boys in his group, I stopped to talk with Sergeant J. Bodner, of Edmonton, 'who is

unofficially in charge of livestock near the billet area, since all civilians there

have been evacuated. He breaks the horses but doesn't deign to do any of the milking.

This the sergeant leave to his "hired man", pte Fedelcamp of Selina, Kansas, who is

apparently very persuasive and urges cows that are always hanging about the billet

with no place to go to to yield something like four gallons daily. The milk is boiled,

cooled and drunk fresh

Besides cows and horses Sgt, Bodner said with some pride that the unit’s "farm"

boasted nine goslings and two pigs., A rooster they had,died, however and fifteen hens

decided to die with it. But thirty hens, "so heartbroken" remained alive.

In the group listening to Bodner’s story were Staff Sergeant K.E. Miklejohn, of

Edmonton, and Sgt, H.I. Cooper, of Chatham, Ont,

Sgt. W.D. Martin, Listowell, Ont, one of the first men to whom Lieut. Mactonish

introduced me, was fondling a dignified auburn coloured beard 'which he hod ported dawn

the centre so that the ends pointed away from each other. He intimated he grew the

beard because he didn’t want to shave any more. But pressed for further and truer

information he disclosed the fact that he hod been 'wounded cheekwise by a shell

splinter,
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"It’s pretty darn good" said Sgt.H.G. Remillard, of worcester, Mass, ’’being in a

unit where there are Canadians and Americans. Every time I go on patrol I make sure

I go with Lieut. Mackintosh and every time I get in a jam he always gets me out somehow."

Near Sgt.Remillard was Sgt. G.E. Darter, a rugged looking soldier and former TRS*

cavalryman. I asked him what his first name was and he said defiantly "Nell, if you

must know, it’s Garland." Raucous laughter from his companions followed the disclosure.

Two of the unit*s Master Sergeants, equivalent in rank and authority to a sergeant

major in the British Army, are J,f. Pringle, Toronto, whose father is a Vice-president

of the Canadian National Railways,and E.E. Sharkey.

In one raid in which Sharkey engaged a group of German officer cadets, apparently

sent into the line for training, were caught completely by surprise. "They ran every way’*

Sharkey related "and we picked off about a hundred of them. They sent for re-inforcements

and we let them have it before they could get to their trucks."

Among notable exploits achieved by men of this unit was that of pte. G. La Fleche,

Sturgeonfalls, Ont., who once drove into a fox-hole containing two Germans and captured

both. "One was so scared" he commented "that we had to pick him up and get him out."
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